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ChAPTER MDCCCCXXIV.

An ACT supplementaryto the act, entitled “An Act to providefor
distributing the laws’ of the United States,andcertain laws of
the commonwealth,and for re—printing the Provincial andState
laws’, passedprior to thesecondday of Octobe~,one thousandse-
ven hundredandeighty-one.”

SECT. 1. [FURThER appropriationof the new editionof
the laws, for the useof the’Legislature;obsolete.]

For the In. SECT. ii. And beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
stieetorsof .

the prison Thatthe said Secretarybe,andhe is herebyauthorizedandrequir-
~ ed to deliver to the Boardof Inspectorsof the prison of the city

andcounty of Philadelphia,andto eachincorporatedLibrary Coin-
panrwithin this commonwealth,consistingof not less than twenty
persons,onecopyof suchof the laws of thisstate,as weredirect-
ed by the third sectionof the act,entitled “An Act to providefor
printing,publishinganddistributingthe laws of thiscommonwealth,
and to direct a properindex to bemadeoftherecordsof the execu-

(tntepa~etive department,”~to beretainedin his custody,subjectto theor-
dci’s of the Legislature;andonecopy of suchof the lawsof this
state,as weredirectedby the first andsecondsectionsof the actto
which this actis supplementary,to be reservedfor the useof this

ngcth~r commonwealth; and also one copy of such of the laws of the
1~iso United States,aswasdirectedby the fourth sectionof the said re-

~ citedact to be purchasedby the Governor: Providednevertheless’,
Thatnothinghereincontainedshallentitle any Library, which has
receivedthe said laws, to the benefitof this act.

the SECT. ut. Andheit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Statesto he That the said Secretaryshall procuretwo hundredcopiesof suchof
~ thelaws of the United Statesashavebeenpassedsincethe second

day of December,one thousandsevenhundredandninety-three;
thirty copieshe shalldeliver to the Clerk of the Senate,twenty-four
copiesthereoffor ‘the useof themembersof the Senate,respective.
ly, and six copiesfor the useof theSenate;andeighty-four copies
heshall deliver to the Clerk of the House of Representatives,se-
venty-eightwhereof shall be for the use of the Membersof, the
Houseof .Representath’es,respectively,and six for theuseo~the
Houseof Representatives;to theBoardof Inspectorsof the pri-
sonof the city andcountyof Philadelphia,and toeachof the in-
corporatedLibrary Companieswithin this commonwealth,consist-
ing of not less thantwenty persons,heshall deliveronecopy, and
the remainderof the said copieshe shall reserve,for the use of
this commonwealth.

SECT. 4.. [Further appropriationof the new edition for the
useof individual Membersof theLegislature. Obsolete.]

Passed23dMarch, 1797.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page166.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXXYL
An ACT to erecttile townof Sunbury, in the countyof .Worthunz-

berland into a borough.
SECT. 1. [TilE town of Sunburyerectedinto a borough.

Its boundariesdescribed. 2. (~ertainofficers of the borough,~%rhe:~i


